Aureimonas jatrophae sp. nov. and Aureimonas phyllosphaerae sp. nov., leaf-associated bacteria isolated from Jatropha curcas L. , originating from surface-sterilized leaf tissues of Jatropha curcas L. cultivars were characterized using a polyphasic taxonomic approach. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that all four isolates belong to the genus Aureimonas. In these analyses, strain L7-484 T appeared to be most closely related to Aureimonas ureilytica 5715S-12 T (95.7 % sequence identity). The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains L7-456, L9-479 and L9-753 T were found to be identical and also shared the highest similarity with A. ureilytica 5715S-12 T (97.5 %). Both L7-
. Our results support the proposal that strain L7-484 T represents a novel species within the genus Aureimonas, for which the name Aureimonas jatrophae sp. nov. is proposed, and that strains L9-753 T , L7-456 (5KACC 16229 5DSM 25023) and L9-479 (5KACC 16228 5DSM 25024) represent a second novel species within the genus, for which the name Aureimonas phyllosphaerae sp. nov. is proposed. The type strains of Aureimonas jatrophae sp. nov. and Aureimonas phyllosphaerae sp. At the time of writing, the genus Aureimonas contained three species, Aureimonas altamirensis (the type species), Aureimonas frigidaquae and Aureimonas ureilytica (Rathsack et al., 2011) . Members of Aureimonas have been also isolated from the surfaces and internal tissues of rice leaves (Mano et al., 2007) and stems of hypernodulated soybeans (Anda et al., 2011) . Culture-independent studies of the leaf-associated bacterial community in soybeans have shown that the majority of the population consists of members of Aureimonas closely related to A. ureilytica (Ikeda et al., 2010a (Ikeda et al., , b, 2011 . The biology of the genus Aureimonas in relation to plant symbiosis is largely unknown, although the bacteria are thought to be involved in the carbon and nitrogen cycles (Ikeda et al., 2010b) . During a study on the diversity and functions of endophytic bacteria in tissues of Jatropha curcas L., orange-pigment-producing strains, designated L7-456, L7-484 T , L9-479 and L9-753 T , were isolated, and they exhibited morphological characteristics typical of the genus Aureimonas. Further study of these strains, using a polyphasic taxonomic approach, confirmed that they represent two novel species within the genus Aureimonas.
Bacterial strains were isolated from leaf tissues of J. curcas L. (cultivars KB-25 and KB-27) collected from the Agrotechnology Experimental Station in Singapore in September 2009. Surface-sterilized leaf tissues were macerated, diluted serially with 10 mM MgSO 4 and plated onto 869 medium, which contains (per litre distilled water) 10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 1 g D-glucose and 0.345 g CaCl 2 . 2H 2 O (pH 7), and incubated at 30 u C. Colonies that established on 869 medium agar plates after 72 h were restreaked onto 869 medium agar plates to obtain pure isolates, which were maintained by culturing on 869 medium agar plates at 30 u C under aerobic conditions or stored frozen at 280 u C in 7.5 % (v/v) DMSO.
For transmission electron microscopy, samples that had been cultured in 869 medium for 2 days at 30 u C were fixed overnight at 4 u C in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), washed four times in 0.1 M phosphate buffer and post-fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 1 h at 4 u C. The samples were then gradually dehydrated with ethanol, embedded in Spurr's resin and sectioned on a Leica Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome equipped with diamond knives. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed under a JEOL JEM-1230 electron microscope. Tolerance of NaCl (0-5 %, w/v) and growth at pH 4.0-10.0 (in 1.0 pH unit increments) and at 4-45 u C were determined spectrophotometrically by following the OD 600 in medium 869 broth using an Ultraspec 2100 pro UV/Vis scanning spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences). Gram staining and assays of catalase and oxidase activities, motility and hydrolysis of starch, CM-cellulose, xylan, casein and L-tyrosine were performed as described by Kim et al. (2012a) . Nutritional features were determined using Biolog GN2 microtitre plates according to manufacturer's instructions and the reactions were observed after incubating the plates at 28 u C for 7 days. Other physiological and biochemical characteristics were tested using the API ZYM and API 20NE galleries (bioMérieux) following the manufacturer's instructions. Susceptibility to antibiotics was determined by spreading a bacterial suspension (OD 600 1.0) onto 869 agar plates supplemented with different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100 and 250 mg ml
21
) of antibiotics and incubating for 3 days at 30 uC. The type strains A. ureilytica KACC 11607 T , A. altamirensis KACC 11704 T and A. frigidaquae KACC 13386 T were included as references for the investigation of phenotypic properties of the leaf isolates under the same laboratory conditions. All physiological and morphological characteristics were observed for cells cultured on 869 medium under optimal growth conditions, 28-30 u C and pH 6.0-7.0, unless otherwise noted.
Cells of strains L7-456, L9-479 and L9-753
T were motile, strictly aerobic and rod-shaped, whereas cells of strain L7-484 T were motile, strictly aerobic and coccus-shaped ( Fig. 1 ). All strains were Gram-stain-negative and colonies were orange-pigmented with a diameter 0.4-0.8 mm after 3 days at 30 u C on 869 agar plates. As shown in Fig. S1 (available in IJSEM Online), strains L7-484
T and L9-753 T were distinguishable in terms of colony colour and size when grown on 869 agar plates. Strain L7-484 T grew on R2A agar (Difco), nutrient agar, King's medium B and 869 agar (Barac et al., 2004) but not on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar, 26YT agar or tryptic soy agar. The other three strains (L7-456, L9-479 and L9-753 T ) grew on all the media tested. All strains were able to grow at 28-37 u C (optimum 30 u C), at pH 6-8 (optimum pH 7) and in the presence of 1-4 % (w/v) NaCl. The main phenotypic characteristics that differentiate strains L7-484
T and L9-753 T from members of Aureimonas are shown in Table 1 . More detailed results of phenotypic and nutritional tests of strains L7-484
T and L9-753
T are given in the species descriptions.
The phylogenetic positions of the four isolates were determined by analysis of complete 16S rRNA gene sequences. Genomic DNA was prepared using the method described by Wilson (1987) . PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA genes was carried out with the universal primers 27F and 1492R (DeLong, 1992) . Sequencing was performed using an automated DNA sequencer model 3730 XL (Applied Biosystems, Hitachi). Sequence similarity was analysed against the EzTaxon-e database (http://eztaxon-e. ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al., 2012b) and aligned using the CLUSTAL W tool in MEGA version 4 (Kumar et al., 2004) . Phylogenetic analyses were performed by the neighbourjoining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971 ) methods using MEGA version 5.05 (Tamura et al., 2011) with bootstrap values set at 1000 replications (Felsenstein, 1985) . To determine the closest phylogenetic neighbours of strains L7-484 T and L9-753 T , a continuous stretch (1442 and 1444 bp, respectively) of the 16S rRNA gene sequence was used to search the EzTaxon-e database (Kim et al., 2012b) . Sequence analysis revealed that the four isolates are most related to the genus Aureimonas. Phylogenetic analysis using the neighbour-joining algorithm revealed that strains L7-484 T , L9-753 T , L7-456 and L9-479 and A. ureilytica formed a clade that is distinct from A. altamirensis and A. frigidaquae (Fig. 2) . The phylogenetic positions of these strains were confirmed in other trees generated using the maximumparsimony and maximum-likelihood algorithms (Figs S2 and S3).
Quinones and polar lipids were extracted and analysed according to Minnikin et al. (1984) . For analysis of wholecell fatty acid compositions, the strains were grown on R2A agar plates for 48 h at 30 u C. Cell cultures of comparable optical density (OD 600 0.8) were harvested for fatty acid analysis. The cellular fatty acids were extracted and analysed by gas chromatography (model 6890; Hewlett Packard) according to the protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) . Fatty acid methyl esters were identified and quantified by using the TSBA 6 database (version 6.10) of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System. Cellular orange pigments were extracted from 5-day-old cultures using methanol/acetone (1 : 1, v/v). Aliquots of the pigments were scanned for absorbance in an Ultraspec 2100 pro UV/Vis scanning spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences). DNA G+C contents were determined by HPLC analysis of deoxyribonucleosides as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) , using a reversed-phased column (Supelcosil LC-18S; Supelco). DNA-DNA hybridization tests were carried out using the filter hybridization method as described previously by Seldin & Dubnau (1985) . Probe labelling was conducted by using the non-radioactive DIG-High prime system (Roche). Further, the hybridized DNA was visualized using the DIG luminescent detection kit (Roche). DNA-DNA relatedness was quantified using a densitometer (Bio-Rad).
The G+C contents of the strains ranged from 65.1 to 69.4 mol% ( Table S1 ; values ranged from approximately 43 to 22 % (Table S1) . These values are below the threshold value (70 %) suggested for species delineation (Wayne et al., 1987) , supporting the proposal that strains L7-484 T and L9-753 T represent two novel species in the genus Aureimonas.
As shown in Table S2 , the predominant cellular fatty acids of strains L7-484
T and L9-753 T were the unsaturated fatty acid C 18 : 1 v7c (71.0 and 73.7 %, respectively) and the straight-chain saturated fatty acid C 16 : 0 (11.8 and 9.0 %, respectively). 2-Hydroxy fatty acids were observed in strain L9-753 T but not in strain L7-484 T . Previous work has shown that the predominance of the fatty acid C 18 : 1 v7c is a feature of the vast majority of members of the Alphaproteobacteria (Table S2) . Compared with all the other strains, L7-484 T contained a much higher level of C 19 : 0 cyclo v8c (10.2 %). However, distinct differences have been observed within A. ureilytica, A. frigidaquae and A. altamirensis regarding fatty acids C 16 : 0 , C 18 : 1 2-OH and summed feature 3 (comprising C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c). Ubiquinones 9 and 10 (Q-9 and Q-10) were the dominant respiratory lipoquinones in our isolated strains, consistent with results for other strains in Aureimonas (Weon et al., 2007; Rathsack et al., 2011) . The polar lipid profiles were largely consistent with previous reports (Weon et al., 2007; Rathsack et al., 2011) . The phospholipids comprised diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol and an aminophospholipid (Weon et al., 2007) (Fig. S4) . The presence of phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine is a notable difference from the report of Rathsack et al. (2011) .
In conclusion, phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences suggests that strains L7-484
T and L9-753 T belong to the genus Aureimonas. This is supported by chemotaxonomic data, i.e. Q-10 and Q-9 as the predominant quinones and C 18 : 1 v7c and C 16 : 0 as the major fatty acids. Furthermore, strains L7-484 T and L9-753 T contain major polar lipids that can be differentiated from those of closely related genera within the family 'Aurantimonadaceae'. The phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic properties suggest that strains L7-484
T and L9-753 T T . All data were obtained in this study. All strains were positive for catalase, oxidase, alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), leucine arylamidase, acid phosphatase and urease and assimilation of D-glucose, L-arabinose, D-mannose and D-mannitol. All strains were negative for a-galactosidase, bglucuronidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase and a-fucosidase, reduction of nitrates to nitrites, glucose fermentation, arginine dihydrolase, hydrolysis of gelatin, tyrosine, CM-cellulose and xylan and assimilation of capric acid and phenylacetic acid. +, Positive; 2, negative; W, weakly positive; ND, not determined. Rathsack et al. (2011) .
Two novel Aureimonas species from Jatropha curcas represent two novel species of the genus Aureimonas within the family 'Aurantimonadaceae', for which we propose the names Aureimonas jatrophae sp. nov. and Aureimonas phyllosphaerae sp. nov., respectively.
Description of Aureimonas jatrophae sp. nov.
Aureimonas jatrophae (ja.tro9pha.e. N.L. gen. n. jatrophae of Jatropha, referring to the isolation of the type strain from leaf tissue of Jatropha curcas L.).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative cocci, 1.2-1.6 mm in diameter. Colonies are orange. Growth occurs at 20-40 u C (optimum 30 u C). The orange pigment is water-insoluble and has absorption maxima at 474, 274 and 238 nm in chloroform/methanol (1 : 1). Growth occurs on R2A agar, nutrient agar, KB agar and 869 agar at 30 u C and pH 5.0-10.0 but not on LB agar, 26YT agar or tryptic soy agar. The salinity range for growth is 0-4 % NaCl. Cells are positive for catalase, urease and oxidase but negative for lipase, a-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, bglucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase. Cells are positive for hydrolysis of starch, casein and aesculin but negative for hydrolysis of tyrosine, CM-cellulose and xylan. API 20NE analysis and API ZYM test strip results are given in Table 1 . The pattern of metabolism of carbon and energy sources (Biolog GN2 results) is given in Table S3 . The type strain is sensitive to the lowest concentration tested (25 mg ml 21 ) of kanamycin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, rifampicin, hygromycin, spectinomycin and nalidixic acid but highly resistant (up to 250 mg ml 21 ) to carbenicillin and ampicillin. The major fatty acids are C 18 : 1 v7c, C 16 : 0 and C 19 : 0 cyclo v8c. The predominant isoprenoid quinones are Q-10 (61 %) and Q-9 (39 %). The major polar lipids are diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol and an aminophospholipid. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 66.1 mol%.
The type strain is L7-484 T (5KACC 16230 T 5DSM 25025 T ), isolated from surface-sterilized leaf tissues of J. curcas L. collected from the Agrotechnology Experimental Station, Singapore.
Description of Aureimonas phyllosphaerae sp. nov.
Aureimonas phyllosphaerae (phyl.lo.sphae9rae. Gr. neut. n. phyllon leaf; L. fem. n. sphaera ball, sphere; N.L. n. phyllosphaera phyllosphere; N.L. gen. n. phyllosphaerae of the phyllosphere).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative rods, 2.9-4.061.2-1.6 mm. Colonies are orange. Growth occurs at 10-37 u C (optimum 28 u C). The orange pigment is water-insoluble and has absorption maxima at 470, 262 and 240 nm in chloroform/ methanol (1 : 1). Growth occurs on R2A agar, nutrient agar, KB agar, 869 agar, LB agar, 26YT agar and tryptic soy agar at 30 u C and pH 5.0-10.0. The salinity range for growth is 0-2 % NaCl. Cells are positive for catalase, urease and oxidase but negative for lipase, a-galactosidase, bglucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase. 
